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11V JDMI.'H

I'OMi:
Hlio wiiru ii mlr of kick.
Il Inw a floaty pulr (f "knlclis,"
Ilrr nvt'S worn ilollml In iimlmr rims,
A ii it Rnt;ifiil 'ti Imr niillmr llmlis,
Hut wnmnii'a Klnry mm still tliiiro,
llt'CiHlno hIi illiln I Imli lnr hnlr,

Ami hIiiiimmI, ttlllinul I tin nlklili'M
fenr

Hit iiiiiinl. siiury, llllln iiir

IIimi in Omillf)
"What U Itilif suiluty Miunll InlkT"
"Tnlk nlintit )inirnlr, t'liullr

Krml JIiiiwIiir n)H riul onlntn mli
lo lio offlilitiit should riail "Wnll
filled rrllnr with IIvIiik ncriiiiiinuiU
Huns nttncliiMl '

YiiUriuy n ri'cnlvi'il n circular
from it I'KUIiurKli coiirnrii, RlvInK

thn tost nf wlnlrr trips In various
autnmnr n sorts UVm lint think.
liiK of (uliiKi hut nn aipri'rliitu the
iiiiiilillmcnl

I'rnnk Hiiwiinl i.iyn roil nnrrr
ralcli u. limn who flmU fault with
IiIpi wlfo's rimklnK trjrliiK hU tiaml
lit II lilnmi'lf llu knows In'ltiT.

imhii:
Hiiro llva whut'ii lft

Of Wllllum Toll
Ho tnhl Ilia wlfn

To K li ho -- .

Whim ii inurrli'il mnii turn out
hail hi, innthiir any tils wlfn didn't
iiniti-mlan- liltn ami hi wlfn sa)
lila mot lie r spiillm! him

Amu Tnsli says nviTjone ought to
ftnl Into hut wiilrr at lent imrn a

wrrk.

"I.ct Hill ilwilir prearrllin our
alvlrs," nilliui OIrii Niitlirrnolo,
founder uf tin' IVoplo'n l.raRHn of

llralth, l.onilnn.
"Ilello, In this Main - T"
"(IoihI iniirnliiR Do lur I'm think-Ini- c

of (iu)Iiir 11 in' Inter ult tlila
week. Would you nihltn hrnnn or a
nlrc, toll lilun

"Von iton't npprnti of purxa!
"I ilu hope hi. Piioti-r- . hut I limn

always niul foil ml luii'iiilur n rr
trylnK color. HIIII. I suppose you
knof limt

"Anil, oh, llnctnr. whnt nro you
prncrllihiK In triiH hats for wlntor
thin snuon!"

Arum on, nml no on, In thu hitler
unit, will kd tho tuliiplinnn converse.
Hon of thn fiiturii If I'rli-ni- l Olsa la
rutlnfli-il- ,

lliul nnwM for Ihu pedestrian An-

other rediirtlon In thn prlrn of cars.
Tho only things In thn unlvursel

Hint will Inst forever nro thn human.,
soul and tho national debts, gargles

W. SlIlllllttKll

When 11 Ivlamiitli Avrniin young
man told hi host girl thn other
night that hn would willingly din for
hor, slm replied: "Hoo pa, ho ell llfo
llisiirunrii "

Vim cun talk about tragedies, but
1. M. lliibh says his Idea of n real ono I

I for 11 girl tn hnvo it perfect form
nnd a fain that would slop n clock.

Kvor try putting Kentucky whisky
In tho riiillatnr of your rnr theso

(

froity mornings!

A lot nf merchant nro stopping
tliolr advertising bcrnuso buslnos Ii
bad, Thoy hIioiiIiI ulsn stop their life
Insuranrn hecniisn tliolr health Is
hnd.

xorici: roit puiiuc.vi io.v
(Publisher)

lH'.l'AHTMKVr OP THU lYi'MHOIt.
Not i on I land

U, H,,I,and Offlro nt l.nkoilov. Ore- -

Ron, Jununry Unl, ViTi
NOTIUU Is heieby glvini th.it It d

Wulsli, nf Klumutli 1'ulli, Dpi-Ro-

who, nn Apill 20th, 191" inmlu
Homusloiul 1:11 try, No. U102:u for
Lots K.ft, HIIV. Nlli, bollig Kuril)
Unit "A". Hocllon 22. Township, 41H.
Hnngo 12i:, Wlllumnttn Morldlun, hut
filed notlco of Inlnnlloii to inulio flu-i- ll

threu-ytui- r Pioof, In estulilish
claim to tho hind ithowi iloHirlhed, ho.
fore. C. It, Dul.up, Clark of tho Couu.
ty Court, nt Klnmatli Fulls, Oregon,
on tho 1 tit h iluy nf 1'obniury, 1U23.

Claimant numnn uu wltnosHcst
Wllllum Diillon, Mullu, Oregon;

John MoArthy, Mlko Hurry, Dan
all of Mnrilll, Oregon,

Notice will bn published for. f

foiimcutlvo wekn In the Klamath
HsrAltl.
, . . v, ; liqhTi )m Ik tvi

DOMESTIC
If -r-f-if fa- - II

SCIENCE
A regular feature department edited by

Mrs. Belle DcGraf
Domtitte Science Director California Prune & Apricot Groweri Inc.

PLANNING

in inuiari iiHiiim rnr a family
ymir In niul r out la not 11 11 uusy

jtuak, Tim houanknopor should!
know not only thn cost mil until.'
Ilvn VII I II n nf foods, hut oftnn flniln
aim also hna to tnkn Into ronalilora-- , a
Hon thn llkiii and tlUllkcn of hor'
family, ihu in i' ran 11 houauwlfn Is
1.. .1 ...... . . t.

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

in imiiKvr 01 arums; into a rut ns no pruparcil in advance, to aorvn
far in fooila arn eunrurnpit. It la an aet on crlap lettuce and pour over
oaay t follow tho courao of lnnttho Make a thick mayon-rutlMnnr- n

anil anro about tho aama nalim or hailed dromlnf and Juat
thlnxa WLoji aflrr wixik Tho bahlt hoforn aervlnit fold In one-hl- f cup
la ao eaally ariiilrd of waiting un- - of whipped croam for each cup of
til It U almoat limn In prnparo a.dreaalnic,
mnal heforo plantilnx Juat what to (lilrkiti Tin
rorTii inn anuio iooii norroa end- -

Kaaljr In thn aamn old way horomo 0'l rich piece In flour, nprlnklo
(ery Hrraonin ami thn houanwlfo l! wl"' " and poppor and fry a Hold-ofte- n

discouraged bncauaa her nielU'i brown. Then coror with boiling
do not tempt tlict family a alio'
would wlah Thn following arn a'
few point to ha ubaorvod In plan- -

nlng menu Avoid routine, Intro-- .
duce noveltln which ara not nocen- -
arlly expenilve Do not allow tho'

aamn meat ur flah to appear too
inuiiy mnal In aiiccemlon, lit' cupful of itock allow one tableipoon
aomethliiR elun Intervrno When' (lovel) of flour and one
thn meat con run I aubatantlal, lot nf butter or aubatlfule. Molt the
tho bo tight; If thn meat. '"I- - "dd flour, tlr until well blend-court- o

la Insufficient, then aerve anl"'1' """' add "lock and cook until
I'ipocmiiy nutrilloua Uviiort. Hayo,
variety on thn table through tho'0'' "dd one cupful of cooked pea
daya ami week, but havn fow dlah- -

rH at each meal To plan meal' nky paatry Juat before placing In
ahoad of tlnio renulrei mora lime (' oven tlako In a hot over flf-p-

ha pa, but a great deal of plea- - ,,'',n lo twenty minute. It tho
urn may bo derived In both plan ltry I bruabed over with slightly
nlng anil deviling new, attractive beaten while of egg before and after
IIiIiik to rat. The appreciation of
tho average family will uaually morn'

MEALS

the andl'"rmm'1
not potatoes,

the
the

brown

which tablespoon
"our,

preparing
effort. Cover

the
which

fundamental!
knoaledge, esse

confidence Tlannlng
strips

systematically, meanudd macaroni,
apendlng the

household Thero
prepared

quantity which
time, which obviates tho
repetition J cooking

mayonnaise,
boiled dressing; pie
two baking. Whon
ing

w ample supply)
left over a pudding

the sufficient
potatoes two meals,

processos
multiplied Indefinitely,

and
lleforo commencing

sure thu
Ingredients fol-
lowing a read

tbn tho
which a combined a

Influonce tho New
dishes

prep-
aration, otherwise provo

and which
cooking a drudgory,

hlghlOrn.

absolutely!
not

bostonouKh
the

well

-- All measurements

Dainty Cabbage
a somewhat

vegetable,
found

It a sorved

a cab-lu- te

Drain. Chop and
and Add

two tablespoons butter,
cup milk two beaten

teaspoon
tho Innrodlents, a

a
hot nven until the top a

el0
iWm

wntflt tbey r

kOUIWbftl tlBalli Ml) ItMBVl'
0prlRr1l

THE Page

ilrranlnR.

tableipoon

Take cottaxo
Nmifchatcl chooso anil mix a!

with croam. Season
and paprika.

hnlr tiruna with ml.lnrA u.ln
pnatry hag or filling!

apoon and eoirer cneeso
choppod walnut The may

. . . '

"i ror rricimo,

water Mock and gently
tender either

caerolo the oven kettlo
n top tho atove.

a The chicken
may boned dealred.

fat the Kor

iiucKeneu, aurriug conatantly.

"nl l,our over Covor with

baked will

ll,l appearance.

stuffed olives. over a
dressing well seasoned onion
Julco.

Tapioca
Pour tablespoon poall tapioca,

ono-ha- lf cup sugar, two cups scald-
ed two eggs, one-hal- f, cup
cookod tigs, one.hatf

vanilla.
Soak tapioca

Saparato beat yolk.
auii sugar, hot and tapi-
oca. twenty min-

ute a boiler. the
figs flavoring and Into a
baking dish, tho egg whites
until Add gradually ta-

blespoons sugr, besting
Heap top the

and delicately a
modorato

tnko about eight minutes.
Potato tlia Shell

modlum potatoes a
hot Whon baked, cut

out tbe Inside.
season and hot

make them creamy
the

than repay time HtvcK Potator
effort The woman ha ox "" coot and

tho Joy pralia 'novo akin Cut illcen llutter
hnr family and prliio they takala baking dlah, put n layer
In her aklll to preparo appetlilnR I'otatoea, sprinkle with
maln, or some apodal branch Utile one tableipoon

In sho excels, has '" cut blta; one
really missed something very worth add another layer potatoes;
while o do not feel that planning "son aa directed above and con-an-

unusual meal! llnuo u"l" Potato hare all been
I a waste tlmu and used. with milk and bake

One reason why ao much la I" moderate oven until brown,
spi'iit In tho kitchen I becauao the cro mu,t taken not to let the
majority women do not under- - ""a"1"" bur"-stai-

methods and general pro- - Macaroni Malad
porllons all rerlpot are) "U macaroni until tender, drain
b:d, and having nd '' and cold water until

tbelr work lack coul' Oraln again, then cut Into
and meab. plocea with the aclssors.
ahead of tlnio make, possible to.Cllt Pimento Into thin and
market which to the or add tllced
a more economical

allowance. are
many that can bo In

will keep for aome
constant

ho
Among theso aro or

salad crust for
or throe cook
rlco plan to preparo enough so

that there bo an
for rlco rakes or

for next day Cook
ono lima for

and so on, Theso may be
and you will

find thorn both a saving of tlmo
fuol, to pro-pa- ra

any bo that all
aro hand; thon It

now rorlpo It through
to end, becaitso manner

dish I ha,
on rosult.

should bo tried out whon
thero Ii ample time for their

they may
a failure, It Is tho failures
make seem Tho
price food supplies heaping lightly
now plan tho Place hot oven brown,

best ovory ntlVc"1 ''"Una
failure. Scientists tell I cuitoti unsaltod

varloty simmer gently until
necessary good and Do only
It worth while tho koep cutlets from
noods of family Ihoy
may bo and render best
service their various activities.

(Nolo- - are

This novel way
cook this humble but It
will be palatable and

Is hearty dish ran be
whon the meat courso not
plentiful.

Delect firm, whits head of
cook boiling ssjted wa-

ter until tonder.
season with sslt pepper.

level of one-ha- lf

rt
tjt'i. rnd of vinegar.
Mi. s I pour Into
greased baking dish, and bake

golden
brown.
Stuffed I'runo

Wash prunts over tidti
plump nnd

CjBl

M M IH) lit Mlfi

with liirnnu Julro. or
to

paalo frcah
with salt Pill each

nf

and alar tuba
with n with
finely

up cnicKen

or almrner
until In covered

In or In a
Do not boll

Plncu In baking dlh.
naally bn Re

niovn from liquid. each

Hea

chicken

'I it havn a highly

Pour Krench
with

Serve on lettuce leaf.
Fig

milk,
chopped; tea-

spoon
In cold water an

bour. eggs;
then milk

Cook for about
Stir In

and pour
neat

stiff. tour
of well.

this morlngua on of
pudding brown In

This

"alf
Dake slied In

ovon. In halt
and scoop Mssh.

add Just enough
milk to and beat
well, noflll skins with this mix- -

fo extra
who aweet

of of In
In of

ugar,
of salt, of

In of
of

dantly
of

time
ne

of

upon
little In

TeO' 'mtl
It

of

foods

of process.

at

dish

In

of

of all la s0 on top.
wo should to mako In to

vory uso of thing,
not risk us Co or with boll- -

thut In food '"t water and
to health suroly tcDdor boll. Use

lg to atudy wator lo
so that

the
lu

level.)

Is to

very as

In so

and In

and
ono

In
Is

and
unill

l!

If

I"

In double

vory oven. should

on

Is

burning'. When lender rcmovo from
par and ronl; siiaaon with unit and
pepper, ilrodgn with flour, dip In
beaten egg to which ono or two

of water havo bon add-o- d,

then In dry broad truinbn and
fry In a frying pan In salt pork or
other Nhnrtaulng. Be rim with a to-

mato suuen,

NluffiJ Toinnloifi
Cut a thin slice from the smooth

end of tomntoen. Bcoop out the
pulp and mix It with an equal quan-

tity of cold cooked rlco, macaroni or
bread crumbs, Add seasoning of
salt, pepper and n fnw drops of
onion Juice Itoflll tomato shells,
replace cover: and bako ono-ha- lf

hour. A tablespoon or in ore of
finely chopped ham adds variety to
this dish.

pilKK
'

A postal card request will
bring you three months free, a val-

uable publication on tbe world'
greatest problem making money
Address "The Oambler" MB Tabor
Block, Deaver, Colo,

COUNTY TltKAHUHKIfH NOTICK
Notice I hereby given that there

ara fund In the County Treasury
for the payment of all Klamath
County IlOAt) Warrant protested
presented for payment hut not paid
for want of fund) 011 or before Au-

gust 2, 1921.
Interest on same will iraso from

data.
Dated at Klamath Kails, Oregon,

this 12th day of Janunry, 1922.
(1. K. VAN IIII'Klt.

County Treasurer. 6

WANTED
KSCKII'TION of all farmD lands for aalo In Klamath

county. A directory of farm
land,, for salo In Oregon Is
being complied a roforonco
book for poodIc seeking farm
or acroago In Oregon Send
your completo description to

Oregon Farm Land
Directory

148 Selling llldg. Portland, Ore.

WHEN EYES

ARE RIGHT

All tbe world looks bright.
Take a morning like this
was, with the thormomcter
ranging around xero and
several degree,, below It
your eyes were right tho
cold winds wouldn't mako
them watery and your
vision would 'not bo dim-

med and tbe sun glinting
on the snow would not ob-- v

scure your vision.

SEE THAT

YOUR EYES

ARE RIGHT

And If not, hare them ex-

amined and properly fit-
ted by

H. J. WINTERS
MADCATJI OPTICIAN

Pheae lit-T- f 711-71- 4 Main

SLOAN'S EASES FAIN

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, agonliinj:
quickly rclicnl

by Sloau'd Liniment. Apply it
freely nnd enjoy a romforting sense cl
warmth, ll(xiirtrat(tvitlicntruWnt,

Good also (or sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, ovtr-cxe- rt muscles, stiff
joints, external aches and pains, back-
aches, strains and sprains.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Sloan's Liniment handy nnd at the
first sign of an ncho or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produce results.

M all drugsuts 35c, 70c, 51.40,

..1 --Tfcrl VC
Liniment

REDUCED
PRICES ON WOOD .

20 TO 60 PER CENT OFF
CAN YOU BEAT IT ?

.Last This
Year 'Year

Dry Slab, cord $8.00 $5.00
Block Wood? cord , $7.00 $6.00
Block Wood, double load $9.50 $8,00
Limb Wood, cord iy $12.00 $10.00

We are practically down to pre-w- ar prices,
Phone in your orders.

O. PEYTON & CO.
419 MAIN IT, PH0NB '688

The Investor
and the Income Tax

A n liiMik devoted
(n llio Income. Tnx

problem confronting the
Investor or trade? In Murk
unil iKinils,

Thl book I conclac writ-
ten In simple, understand-
able language contains
cocttoni of tbo HevenuoAct
of 1921 regulations and
ruling of tho Treasury D-
epigment finding of tho
United Moles Htipremo Court
raiefully prepared by a firm
of Certified Public Accoun-
tant iU, Y ) all bearing
on stock nnd bond transac-
tions It Is wrltton In ques-
tion nnd answer form, I-

llustrated with many specific
examples It will be Issued
In n convenient pocket alio
nnd will also Includo sev-
eral pages of form for list-
ing your stock transactions.
It Is tho book Inventors
lime wanted for yearn, and

p will bo pleasrd fo oend
Investors nr trader a copy
nil limit roit.

McCall, Riley A Co.
Members Consolidated

Mock Kxchango of New York
20 Broad St, New York

mvwMMwiwvww
E

EAT at the
T

The White Lunch
Home Cooklajg

A Hpeclally
CHILI OO.Y CAKNB
CHINTOK NOODLES

SUNDAY
CHICKK.V DINNKK 73c

1122 MAIN bTTIUCBT
ssiAsssAsssSVssvWMWssss's.isssssis

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Witecarvar

PHO- N- H

Dr. P. M. Noel
FHOKB

Over Caster oCs

Seventh aa4 Mala Mreate

E. D. LAMB
PIITHICIAN AND BUTUHSOJ

Pboaes 17W Rooaie 1 aa4 a
1711 While BaUdUg

C. V. F1SHKR, M.D.

DISEASES OP TV KTM,
RAR, NOSE AND IBfeOAT

UL.Seft FITTBO AND
VUXSlSUitU

Phone 07 nto Main Street

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone JW.
X-I- Labcralor

LoomU llldg., Klama rolls

Ult. GEItALD K. WAKREN

DENTIST
rrnuenontly located at

Dorrls, Calif.

SPECIALIST IX Crowns
and Bridge Work

0

Prices Reasonable. Work
Guaranteed

Picture Framing
Stinson Photo Shop

7th Klsmsth

NEW BUICKS

for Hire
Phone 77

. . KLAMATH
I FLOWER SHOP

Otll li .a- - -
riione 580

Flourri for all occasions.

Cold Weather
Coming

Let Us Replace Your
Broken Glass

E. C. STUCKEY
llth and Pine
Phone 477-- W

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
' - Surgeon

Offico and Kosidenco
Phones 321

I, 0. 0, P. Templo

- aigf-4i',i.a- i1 tw&AVHMi&ut&

MADli IN KLAMATH

Alfalfa Meal
FOn HALE

MUnriIV'8 FKKD HTORK
ANDKIWO.VB nitOORTKlUA

HUNHKT GnOCKItY
air. t mnnv irvi.vnnnXWNA

J. C. CLKOHOIIN
'

CIVIL ENOINBEn AND

sunvEYon
Phone 1I2J 112 S. Illvsrslde

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Herbert B. Matlett
Dr. Oeo. B. Mallatt '

Office over Underwood's
7th Main Phone 6 II-- J

DR. & A. MASSEY
roarUs aad 11m sH.

In Warren Hant Hoaplui
OK. Phoae 497 Rt. Pbona KM

VOCHATZER BROS.
WELL DRILLERS

Give Us A Trial

Phone 576-- W.

Coe's Auto Service
Hudson, Buick, and

Dodge Car
Country Trips a

Specialty

PBOirn its
United Cigar Store

M MAIN sTTRKET
-- - - - -- -- - --nslrl' iryvsj'uLrvxrvi.

Office Phone 177W Ret 177

Dr. H-- . D. Lloyd Stewart
Phrsidaa anal Ssuceosi

White BallsUag
Klamath rails OreajoB

PWWWWWV4AAAAAAMMMAMWW4MAMAMMMSI

GLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time.

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls

FIL--' SCHOOL OP POPCLAK
MUSIC

I have constructed thru vears of .

experience the only course that
teaches yon to plar the piano bj '
NOTE and br EAR la 10 to 10 lea-- 1

sons. Writs fur particulars. 701 llth
St.. Klamath trails. Ore. Phone 367R. l

u

Chirlie's Tire Shop

GAS and
OILS

6th & Klamath Sti.

L. D. Ga, M. D.
KYIi, BAR. N08R AND THROAT

ULA8SE8 FURNISHED
I. O .0. F. Dldt. Phone

Rooms 102, 203, 204
lies. White Pelican Hotel. Pboae 0

6th Street Bakery

"jBETTER
BREAD"

126 S 6th Street

Holliday Dairy
Wholesale and Retail

..I'usturiscd Milk and Cream..

Phone 501-- J.

sVMWWMWaA'rV
DB. O. A. RAlfBO

DBtkt
I. O, O. F. BsjIMIm

PHONB !

WiWf -- VAAMi-MAs

KUmath Fall Plumb-
ing Jk Heating Co.

! ! . " "T
moB. - suanuun.iwMa..

Klaaatti Post an

Legion meet"
lu the basement of the
now courtbouie on Mat

Street on the first and third Tuesdays
of each month. '

men are Invited t at-

tend the meetings.
Dr. Fred Westerfeld, CommMder,
II. E. (Jots, Post Adjutant and Re-

lief and Employment commlttse,

Premium Dairy
Oldest Retail Dairy la Town

Ranch Phone 22F2
Office Phone 490-- J

Excavating
Teaming

Let tasks you price en dig-

ging that basement, or other ex-

cavating 70a coatemetate. We Cm
do team work of every. description.

Phone 426-- J

WILL- -

Take oat Cellars or FIU la Lota
CON MURPHY

517 Mortimer Hi, Fhoae S41--

DULL TRUAX
warren; hunt sospita

Day Pkoao, 4t7 Nigh Pboae, BM

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. tola O. BrlOgee

Over First SUU and Savlsgs Bank

SalU 10 Phone 103-- J

f

TAMALE PARLORS

Chinese Needles ,

Spanish Dishes

240 Main St
V

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dudi
U Our Suds"
PHONf 154

Corner Main and Confer

Phone 1M-- J

DR. W. A. LEONARD
DenUec

Specialist lu Extractions. Oral
Surgery and diseases of the

month
Boom 10 over Golden Rule

AW KILL ENOiNK-Sl- Na A
OONSTRUCmON OO.

Desloere aad balldera of saosV
em saw smllla, plaaiac satlls aa4
bos plaata. Dredglaa;. PUe drlvln..

Pboae 4--

Office Comer Bsirlag aad Oak
Nt--r 8. P. Depot

PELICAN BAY BUS
Far 38e each way

Laavas Rez Cafe Leaves Pelican Olty

7:B,i. 1:00 a. .

ll;4l p.m. 1:00 p. as.
5:00 p. m. 6:10 p, m.

Recka- r- Resit Berriee
l-- t(

Phone 7)

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BURaBON

I. O. O. V. SalldlBg
Pboae SAO

Reoldeace 1S5 Pine St.
Pboae 290-R- .

3C--T
Klamath Lodge No. 137

I. O. O. F.
Meets Friday ntsh( at each week at
IO.O.F. half, 5th and Main streets.
W, C. Wells .Noble. Qrmnd

iv nH . .....Vlea Orasulv .'
Nate Otterbela Secretary
W. D. Cofer.....v .Treasurer

EWAUNA ENCAMPMENT
Almmtm TiiauIb., tllsrhf fxt HAth WSSk.
J, V, Jlrewbaker. Cbtet Patriarch
8. It. Redkey .. .ienior waraen
Claud Carpenter................u..Chaplaln
N. D. Qlnsbacb,, 8erlbe
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